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fain Beer 79*
you lip   cold beer! 70 01. pkg. froien

ic French Fries 25*

U.S. DA. "Choice" B«ef. A treat for your family! Tender, te»ty end gu«r«nfeed to ple«te!

CUBED STEAK 98*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Cooking out tonight? Try your favorite berbecue recipe en theiel

BARBECUE STEAK 98
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Betf. Save money with tte«k, e«pertly trimmed to give full food value!

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE" BEEF

•^^Tt^o-eet deitert fit for* king! no. 2'/> een•'""*'*—!• Plums 2*«
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"CHOICE" BEEF

CLUB 
STEAK

89€ 
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Good, It.n, tender beef for your favorite itew! USDA "Choice" leef. A Tender, juicy menu-maker!
Boneless Stew Beef u». 79c Boneless Rump Roast »>. 79c
Suger-eured, hickory tmoked. I Ib. pkg. iliced Skinleti. T«ity «nd economic*!, too. S 01. p.ckcg*
Luer Iowa Farm Bacon 55c Luer Link Sausage 4 for $1

USDA Grade "A" Fresh, C«liforni« Grown.

Fresh Roasting Chickens «>. 49c
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T-BONE 
STEAK
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  ib.
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TOP SIRLOIN 
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29
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"CHOICE" BEEF
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Ib.

Armour Star. Tender and t«tty for good eeting!
Pork Tenderloins IB. 98c
Lightly breaded «nd reedy to fry! I Ib. pig. froien

Superior Breaded Shrimp 98c

Le«n end freih for your favorite beef recipet!

Fresh Ground Round *  65c
Delic«tely-fl«vored, tender end juicy! froien

Eastern Veal Cutlets *  79c

JS
Fresh, Tender

CRISP 
CELERY

9 stalk
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Meningitis

irlE TOKKANCE

Crowded Areas 
Epidemic Prone

K. II SI THERI.AM). M.l). The disease may be caused by 
County Health Officer , bacteria, viruses, protozoa, or

Memngocococcal meningitis, fungi. Meningococcal meningi- 
sometimt'5 called epidemic j tis is a purulent form of men- 
meningitis or cerebrospinalj ingitis due to infection with 
fever, is not considered a com- .certain bacteria iN>isspria in- 
mon contagious disease, though ' tracellularisi. 
si»me 2,121 cases were reported * 
in the United States during' IT IS estimated iiiat from 
1962. Of this number, some 334 ! 5 to 30 per cent of the popula- 
occurred in California and 102ition may harbor meningococci 
in Los Angeles County Thus I in the nasal or throat passages. 
far in lftfi.1. a total of 69 cases j These persons may appear per- 
of menlngococcal meningitis I fectly healthy 01 be slightly ill 
have been reported in Los An-! with what seems like an upper
t>eles County as against 48 for 
the same period in 1962. a rise 
in occurrence of approximately 
43 per cent that is a matter of 
concern to health officials.

The number of fatalities that 
have occurred in California

respiratory infection. Yet. as is 
the case in a number of other 
diseases, these individuals are 
carriers of the infective organ 
isms and may spread them to 
others by way of droplets ex 
pelled from the mouth or nose.

since 1948 represents about 20 During epidemics of the dis- 
per cent of the cases appro*- : ease, the pecentage of carriers 
imately 10 per cent lower than | may increase as much as 70 
the figure for the rest of the! per cent, 
nation. However, at times the I It is not known why the 
fatality figure may run as high ' mcningococcus causes the 
as 40-50 per cent. .spinal or brain disease in some

CASES OF meningococcal 
meningitis occur sporadically 
in the general population, es-

school age. but as a rule, epi 
demics of the disease are con 
fined to institutional situations. 
including military installatons, 
where crowdng tends to exist. 
Under these particular condi 
tions, an outbreak of the dis 
ease involves persons of all 
ages

Back in 1928-29. a civilian 
epidemic of the disease occur 
red among steerage passengers 
arriving from the Orient, and 
another developed in the mi-
;ratory labor camps in Imper-
al County in 1947-48

MORE RECENTLY, an out-

reported in this incident. Then 
In February of 1963. cases of 
meningococcal meningitis were 
reported from the Naval Train 
ing Center in San Diego. 
Through May the Training Cen 
ter reported 24 cases, which re 
sulted in three deaths, but 
there have been no new cases 
reported in June and July

The term "meningitis" refers 
to an inflammation of the 
membranes which envelop the 
brain or spinal cord or both

persons and not in others, or, 
for that matter, why the dis- 
easegenerally occurs in the 
spring.

Susceptibility to the organ 
ism causing meningococcal 
meningitis is fortunately low. 
Despite the high carrier rate, 
only about two out of every 
100.000 persons infected de 
velop the disease.

THERE IS no vaccine that 
affords protection against men 
ingococcal meningitis, nor is it 
known whether one attack of 
the disease confers protection 
against later attacks. Luckily 
the sulfa drugs are useful 
prophylactics for those persons 
ixposed to the Infection, and 
he protection afforded seems 

to last several weeks. Even 
he carrier rate among persons 
n institutions is reduced by 
;he administration of one of 
the sulfa drugs.

Meningococcal meningitis is 
always considered a dangerous 
infection, which, in its most 
acute and violent form, is 
sometimes fatal.

A pamphlet giving additional 
information will be mailed to 
anyone sending a card of re
quest to the Division of Health 
Education, I/>s Angeles County 
Health Department. 241 N. Fig- 
ueroa St. Los Angeles 12.

Opening Night Set 
Sept. 13 for Musical

"Finian's Rainbow" will 
open at the Mira Costa High 
School auditorium on Sept. 13, 
the Bay Cities Theater Assn. 
has announced. The produc 
tion will be presented for two
week ends. Sept. 13 and 14. 
and Sept. 20 and 21. 

The musical comedyr -  *"- •**
three weeks. Charles Rothlein,! c,uJnK 
resident director of the Chapel 
1 heatre. 1« the director.

Featured players in the pro 
duction include Rill F.ngle, Jo- 
Ann McUan. Robert Bailiff, 
and Linda Slama. AUo per 
forming In top roles are Royce

Derby, Bert Milligan, Don Lar- 
son. and a chorus of 16 men 
and 28 women. Dancing is un 
der the supervision of Carl 
Whltmer. who will direct   line 
of 16 dancers.

Tickets for the show will go 
on sale on Aug. 9 at location!)

I throughout the area. Advance 
has I t«l«Phon») reservations are en

323..v.'96. 
, wil , ^ 

tlcket  ,

Exact sales 
announced

Art of Report 
Writing Topic 
Of New (JuHK

Photo Studio 
Participates 
In Contest

May Co.'i annual Children's 
Photograph Contest is now un 
der way at all May Co. stores. 
The contest is open to children 
14 and under, and will continue 

Harbor College will offer   through Sept. 7. 
course in written communica- To enter, the child nu^st be 
tions in the Evening Division photographed at a May Co 
of the business department this Photo Reflex Studio. A duplU 
fall. The class will meet from cate of the po«e selected by the 
6:30 to 9 30 on Wednesdays. I parents will be sent to the 

The course uill investigate judges without any additional 
the principles and practices of charge, 
business reports and com muni-1 All entries will be judged on 
cations. Kmphasis is to be the basis of personality and 
placed on the actual writing of character as portrayed in the 
letters, reports, memoranda, photograph, 
bulletins, and technical man- First prize in the contest is 
uals in business a Caribbean cruise. Other 

Fred Michaeliaii Jr, who Prizt'» include a swimming 
holds a bachelor of science de- P00'.   Renault "R-8" sedan, 
gree in business administra- pianos, ranges, sewing ma- 
tlon, will teach to course. chines, bicycles, movie cam- 

Applications for admission '<  "    nd transistor radios. A 
to the fall semester are now total of 273 prizes will be jjiveu

. . tn uflnnAr*being accepted at the adinis 
sions office at the college. All
persons 
classes 
Sept. 6

.
who will attend fall Director Will 
must apply before

Did you have < termite inspection by 
Teimimi?  £ <sr i/ Did you |et i
Temi.mx protection contort' -ft &
CALL TERMINIX

to *lnn«r«.

Today
F. Cowles Strickland, direc 

tor of the Arena Stage iti Wash, 
ington, D. C , will deliver a fiea 
public lecture at noon today in 
the Little Theater at Long 
Beach State College

Strickland, a visiting profes. 
sor of drama at the college H 
a veteran of U5 years in the 
theaU'r His lecture is entitled, 
"Faces, Farces, and Facts in the 
Theater."


